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Notice Of Application
For Parole Of

Sam Corns

Notice is hereby given that ap-

lication will be made to the Com-

missioner of Paroles for the pa-

role of Sam Corns who was con-

victed of a. d. w. at the June

term 1942 of Stokes Superior

Court of Stokes county. All per-

sons opposed to the granting of

said parole are'notified to send

their protests to the Commission-

er without delay.

This October 12, 1942.

MRS. SAM CORNS.

COLORED PEOPLE'S
DEPARTMENT

Poetry
(IJy Virginia (iarfield Ifairston)
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Sure as flowers grow in summer

And ten pennies make a clime

You can tell ;i politician

\Y n its ne 'r ??!t".ti.time.
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Si. .il' illy, i' s all ambition
-fvit i approves of each request,
Kv'ry man, in his opinion,
Is entitled to the best.

He becomes clean and courag-.
eous,

Honest to the very core;

And he's very sure to promise

Everything you're asking for

While he slanders his opponents,

Charging them with ev'ry crime,
He declares himself an angel,.

And his platform is sublime.

He's been seen by ev'ry voter,

Met and heard in ev'ry clime,
You can tell a politician,
When its near election time.

KING NEWS

(By B. P. NEWSUM)
If you don't like your present

location come to a real town.

Miss Kathleen Tucker of Ara-

rat underwent an appendectomy

here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan White cf

MR. FARMER?MR. BUILDER?MR. CONTRACTOR:

We have several thousand feet No. 3 Oak Flooring that
is ideal tor medium dwellings, tenant houses, garages, and
other out buildings at the low priee of $15.00 per thousand
feet as long as present stock lasts.

Other building materials reasonable in price.

WANTED TO BUY 1-2 MILLION FEET FRAMING

AND BOARDS

Open For Business On Saturdays

STUART LUMBER CORPORATION
STUART, VIRGINIA

ooooooocoooooooooooooo^ooooooooooo

I FOR SALE
? REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY OF THE LATE
<> <l. T. CARROLL

£ NOV. 14, 1942, Beginning at 10 O'clock
Q No. I Home Place, one HI room house, one 5 room rental house,

Q one large feed barn, one small feed barn, 8 tobacco barns, one
0 vtore building, 2 basements, one chic-ken house; and other out
0 buildings.
y No. 2 known as Taylor Place 39 acres, 2 tobacco barns, 250,000
X feet of pine lumber on the place.

0 No: 3 known as Ray White Place. 22 acres, 100,000 feet of

6 lumber on the place, 2 houses, I mule and all necessary farm

0 Ing tools.
Y Also household and kltthen furniture.
A LOCATED STOKES COUNTY, MEADOWS TOWNSHIP ON
X J T CARROLL ROAD.
§ F. A. Carroll, Aflmr., Petree & Petree, Attys. ,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

! Mebane are spending a few days

i with relatives and friends here. !

Oscar Hauser is preparing to

open a cafe in the Tuttle build-

! ing on east Main street.

| Early Spainhour, who holds a

position at Norfolk, Va., is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

j Hobert Spainhour, near near Five

! Forks.
I
| Farmers in this section are

very busy preparing land an sow-

ing wheat.

Quite a number of people from

1 here attended the Winston-Salem
i

j fair last week.

R. B. Reynolds, who holds a

defense position at Wilmington,

was the guest of his mother on

east Broad street over the week-

end.
Miss Katt Stone is quite sick

:at her home on Main street her

many friends will regret to learn.

{ The stork is on the job full

time again. He averaged a call a

'day Inst week. Here's his report:

'.Mr. rind Mrs. Robert Westmore-

land. n son; Mr. and Mrs. Colo-if!

Avon, n .1: u. l.'er. Mr. and Mrs.!

Hubert I>ht. a tinugiitir;

Mrs. .1 C. Cf »k, > s-n: Mi.

;.? i\u25a0 I Mrs V . I.U- \Vil!iam l

i : Mi. 'i-d Mis. Out \u25a0!
j

ward I2o\ les. a iaUf.linn'; Mr. .iv.i J
Mrs. Oliver Kris', a daughter; r.fJ,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sm;:h, a iau&li- i
tcr.

Mr. and Mis. Deck Dal ton left >

Sunday for their home iu San

Francisco. Calif )rnii after soj'.d-

ing some time with relat ve.J in

this section.
And that's th? t»< «vs from here.

W. T. Bowman of Walnut Cove
was here Wednesday.

READ THE WANT ADS

THE DANBURY REPORTER 1

hooves everybody else to remem-

ber the sabbath of the Lord and

keep it holy.

The aabbath was made for man.

Mark 2-27. I can clearly see why

the whole world is in so much

trouble, when I go to other

churches on the sabbath day

passing stores open doing all

kinds*of business selling anything

from a bottle of Red Top beer to

a sack of chop.

Not long ago I started to

church and saw three stores open,

and great crowds of men, boys

and girls around that should have

been taught at home of the sacr-

edness of the sabbath day.

If people were as obedient to

God's laws as they are to man's

laws we wouldn't have to have all

this trouble that is in our land

today send'ng the boys to all

parts of the world to protect our

freedom and there are so many

I am afraid they don't even real-

ize yet what all of this meant.

Jesus said render unto Casesar

the things that belong to Caesar

[and to God the things that are

Gods' and the sabbath belongs to

God and we are God's creation

and he says for us to respect his

laws by keeping his holy day?-

and I think it it a high time for

us to wake up to our profession as

we claim to be a Christian count-

ry, but are we?

If there was ever a time in all

our lives that we need to call up-

on a most Holy God it is now.

When our homes, families and

our freedom is threatened and I

think if we had more praying and

Thinks The People
Should Observe

The Sabbath

The Scripture teaches me that

in the beginning God created the

Earth in six days, and finishing it

he, God, looked back on the earth
and saw that it was good without

sin, and we know as he said it

was very good so God rested on

the seventh day from His labors,

and he proclaimed it the sabbath

day of rest. So God blessed the

sabbath day.

God sanctified the sabbath day.

And according to the dictionary

sanctified means sacred, Holy, to

set apart to a holy use?Genesis

2-12.

If God rested on the sabbath
and hallowed it, I think it be-

Thursday, Oct. 15, 1942

A Few Sales Made Last Week
At

Taylor's Warehouse
Winston=Salem, N. C.

Terry Mabe & P. L. Dixon F. E. Kirkmon
298 «(' 54 42 (o» 59 90 (« 5d

380 (»n 50 506 (a) 43 64 (a) ... .50

200 («» 49 Smith & R. 476 (a; 48

116 (a) 47 52 (a) 59 P. O. Frye
400 («> 46 112 (a) 54 72 (a) 53

200 («> 46 116 (a) 56 24 (<u 57

Abe Mabe & B. 148 @ 52 76 («/ 52
162 (a) 56 154 (a) 4S 36 (g) 52

290 (fp 50 L. O. Hays 400 @ .'49'
504 (S) 49 48 @ 56 384 (w 48

W. M. Bennett 296 <g> 43 300 (n) 47

120 @ 52 266 (a) 47 W. J. Flynn

518 @ 18 J. L. Reams 132 (a\u25a0 50

Carroll & H. 210 (a) 50 162 © 48

24 @ T... .59 502 (a) 49 106 (a) 47

184 (a) 53 180 (a) 48 T. O. Spainhour

126 (a) 47 Durant Robertson 240 (a) 50

Henderson & Q. 30 (a) 55 O. A Key

200 @ 50 120 (a) 50 386 (a) 55

E. Hobson 76 (a) 49 400 (a) . 55

116 @ 51 130 (a) 48 L. Garrett £ Sawyer

126 @ 50 R. C. Chapell 46 (<$ 65

200 @ 47 56 (a) 58 414 (a) 53

C. S. Johnson & Son 282 (a) 49 310 (a) 49

220 @ 50 210 @ 47 314 (a) 48

156 (a) .39 Howard Frye J. e. Hill
282 Co) 47 144 @ 63 296 (a) 54

J. Dollyhite 220 (rf 50 380 ft 50
110 (a) 50 C. & B. Rogers 490 (a; 49

336 (a) 47 138 @ 60 428 (a) 48

R. Gwattney 76 (a) 59 E. Moxley

54 (a? 54 228 (g) 49 200 @ 50
80 (a) 51 J. W. Cecil , 110 <£ 49

360 49 ? 44 (a) 55 Sawyer & Coble
Joe P. Frye & C. 142 (a) 50

_
?28 (a) «0

84 (<0 61 R. D. Blackard
?284 (a) 51

146 f.i) 59 200 (a) 5 J
180 (a) 48

204 (a) 55 58 (u) 57
?

0

M. Rogers
244 (a) 49 140 @ 49

Neese & Sawyer 482 (u> 4S 80 (j_r

56 (<i) 56 Coble & Simpson 90 (a) 60

36 (n> 43 260 («- 56 94 & 58

350 (a) 43 476 49 Shore & B.

720 47 316 Qt) 47 230 (a) 39
Ernest Collins J. W. Scott 162 (a) 54

254 @ 50 176 («? 50 90 (a? 30
480 @ 47 120 («> 47 270 @ 47

All GEORGE-DAVIS Sales Are Conducted At TAYLOR'S

A SALE EVERY DAY

All Day Sales Monday & Thursday

God fearing a God loving people

we would do much, or God f

would help wonderfully in help-

ing preserve our land and free-

dom. ,

We hear so much these days of

folks saying their freedom and

privileges has been taken away, I

tell you one thing there is a good

way of preserving your freedom

and privileges just keep God's

Sabbath and obey him, then you

I will begin to know just how much

! freedom you have missed. God

gave his son to set you and me

I free, and when he sets us free

Iwe are free inded. So lets every-

body get free.

Please read Exo. 20-20, Ezek. (

31-31, Deut. 5-15 and Jonah 58

-13-14.

J. R. LEAKE


